
Professional Cards.
ATTORXKTS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKEIN,

Attorneys' at Law.

Eoek War. a ud Milan. Bock 11an 4 o2.ee
OTer KreU Math's store-- Milan office on
Maio atreeb.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at
Monev loaned. Offlce over Tbotnaa drug

tore, corner ol Second avenue and Seven-- I
teenth street.

JACKSON A HURST.

Attorneys: at Law.

In Rock Island National Bank Build- -
EC- -

WILLIAM L. LUDOLPU,

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General legat business. No
tary public. 1706 Second avenue, Buford
block.

Law.

race

I. O. SWUIIT. . C. U. WALK SB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors st Law.

Offlce In Bengston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

State's Attorney.

Counsellor at law. Offlce In court house.

McENIRY & McENlRY,

Attorneys at Law.

T,oan monev on good security: make eollee- -
Keiercnoe. Mitcoeu uynae, namters.

Offlce, Mitchell A Lynda building.

joiin k. sco'rr,
Lawyer.

Commercial and criminal
Mllcbcil ii Lyode building.

ALEX II. LIDDERS,

Attorney and Counsellor Law

Money Notary Public. SI,
Mitchell & Lynue build ng.

PHYSICIANS.

law. Room 4,

at

to loan. Room

F. H. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 1307. Offlce. 824 Twentieth
street. Offlce hours: 10 to 12 a. nx; z to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m. bunday, 8:30 to W:30 a. m.; 1:30 to
Z p. m.

J. A. BALL. M. D.

f - Physician and Surgeca.

Otte 1W7 Second avenue: -- Residence ROD
weuly-fourt- h street. Telephone 1110. Offlce

hours from 10 to i a. m: 2 to 4 p. m; and 7 to 8
p. m, Sundays to 10 a. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician.

Sneclal attention to diseases of women and
children, alto diseases of eye. ear, nose and
throat. Olhoe hours V.JO to 12 a. m.. 1 to 4 p.
m. Kil Ssixleentn street, kock isiano.

J. X. BUBKHART. M. D . . .
. . . MBS. HADA M. BCRIB1BT. at. D.

DRS. BURKILVRT & BURKI1ART.

Physicians.

Offlce Tremann block. Office hours 8 to 12
a. m.. I to ft and 7 to tn. m. f hone No. 41VJ
Kock Lsland, ill. Night calls answered from
offlce.

C. T. FOSTER, M. D.

Pbyslclan and Surgeon.

Office between Third nnd Fourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Office bount: V to II s. m
t to 4 p. in. ami 7 to V p. m. M iKht call from
omce. I'Douc o-- 1.

DR. S. II. MILLER.

Veterisary Surgeon and Dentist, '

All disease of horses and cattle treated on
approved principle. Surgical operations per-
formed in iA scientific manner. L treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence,
1M Fifth avenue. Telephone 1 on l:7. Omce
and Intlrmary, lrtlS-lrtl- " Ktfth avenue (James
Haucuer s staOie, oppotiie rao. 1 nrc bouse.

DR. M. A. IIOLLLSCSWORTH,

Graduate Veterinarian.

Office: Harper House Pharmacy

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERN'S,

Architects and Superlntendenu.

Skinner Klock Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlpplannock Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.

City store, 1907 Second avenue. Telephone
610.

DKNTUT9.

C. L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

Over- - KreU Math's. 1716 Second avenue.

DR. C. XV. GRAFTON.

Dentist.

Room u and IV Mitchell Lynde bnlldlne.
Office Sour from to it a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m,

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Tuiff imin 9 to I J a m . IX) n 4Jt n tn.
t. Oppocjtc L'aiun ufflcc

mefi Me?
C In constant pain" when 01
ROvrvnr fppt. ?

Is that drajrrincr, pulling i

sensation with you iron morn
till night ?

hy not pnt the medicine
exactly on the disease ? A hy
not apply the cure right toi
me spot itself

Yoa can do it with

Ciserf

nsr r

Immediately after the
Piaster is applied, yon feelr

eJita warming, soothing in-J- J

jnuence. its nealinsr remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain is quieted, soreness is re-
lieved and strength imparted.

No plaster was ever made like It
No plaster ever acted so onkklv
and thoroughly. No plaster ever
bad such complete control over all
kinds of pain.

riaced over the chest it is
a powerful aid to Ayers
Cherry Pectoral : relieving

ci congestion and drawing out
au inflammation.

TOR KAT.I T Atr oitrnnisT..J C. AVFH .. Lowell. Mum.
"was

AMUSEMENTS.

S THEATREHARPER
.rirAniUn r Cti- -a. aa v. iivu va tjiaini--, lUliililin

Sunday Evening, Jan. 8.
ONE NICIIT ONLY.

Allien liunetlit't. Mi's Martha Iteau- -

ford and Company of Players in
AKlen lienetlict s Komantic

Sctacul:ir Melotlrania,
now in it's

10th Successful Year 10th

"Fabio
Romani."

Miss Grace Hunter iu her Famous
Fire and Stcreopticon Dances.

!K5 ana ,.c. bale or seats at
lueuer jewciry store.

Uxor.) The Direction Of Cmamserun Kindt S. Co.

Sunday Evening, Jan. 8.

HOYT'S

"A Texas Steer"
AN
ALL
STAR
COMPANY.

Prices, 75, 50 and 25c.

Sea: Sale a. Flukes.
Telephone S'.

LEGAL.

Notice of Final Settlement.
te of F. 0ar Jnbnwil).

Puhlic notice is hereby riven that the under--
s't'aed. Annette Johnson, executrix, has this
d.iv tiled her tinal report ami settlement as
such in the county court or kh--u llnd

iimt v. and that an order has heen entered hv
said eou.t upprovuii: the said rejuirt. unless tit- -
leetions thereto 10 ine contrarv re
shown on or before the d day if Kehraarv.
a . I ). l sya. and voon the cnai approval of said
report the said Annette John on ill ask for
an order or ai- -t ntuti'n. ami ui aisi asK to re
discbarsed. All peisons Interested are noti
fied to attend.

lU!k bJand. Ill . ore is-.-"

Ansetii J.'Hss.x. Kxecutrix.
Johs K. Sxtt. Attorney.

Petition to Probate Will.
State of Illinois. '

Rock Island, county, i
In the County Court, January term, A. P.

1HW.
in the matt'rof the pmate ot tne last will

an! tes'amcnt of Henry Fiedler, deceased, io
probate.

TO all persns wdoib iu.s may concern
Greet in j:

7

Notice is hereby civen, mat on tne am nit
of January. A. IU. a pennon was filed in
the county court of Roe Island county. I'li-noi- s.

asking that the la- -t ill and testament of
Henrv Fiedler, deceased, be admitted to fro--

late. The same elit ion further states thai
the following namel persons areall the heirs--
at4aw and legatees: Joseph Maria
Hampton, 1 1L: Ver nka H ck. K.wk Island I Hi. :

Anna Kiucker. auureset unxnown. adwii rieo--

ier. iieneseo. ill.
You are further notmeo that tne beanncor

the proof of said will has been set by said
court tor the Suh dav of January, A. D. lw.at the hour of I o'eleck in the forenoon, at
the court hxise In Rock Island in said enutv,
when and b're vou can appear, if ton see tit.
and show cause, if ur riw have, wbr said will
tbouid nit le admitted to prtmte.

li k:s ht It lrnBBi o.mty Clerk.
Da Led at tiock LJaod, Jan. 3, 1.VJ. -

THJB JJyUABY 7. 1899.

TROUBLE.

Washington Authorities Look for
a Difficulty with the

Filipinos. - v

JTnCIPATED A L0IT3 TIME AGO,

And Indications Are That the Inspected
Will Happen Filipino Hon a nf the
Cunditious at Iloilo When Miller' Ar-
rived There lie in ark 4 by,'iliplno i:li-to- rs

on the tituatton No indication of
Submission Gomel" Letter.
Washington. Jan. 7. Officials in the

war deparmier.t confidently expect news
of a final breach with AeulnaMo. and
the beginning of hostilities at I.oKo.
The administration is preparid to ac
cent this outcome if necessary to the
execution of its policy of enforcing
American sovereignty in the Philip
pines. The publication yesterday of the
oGicia! correspondence between ' the
state department and Consul CUneral
Wildmcin at Hong Konj pre.lmir.ary to
the battle cf Manila trlr.ss to lisht the
suggestive fact that even the present
predicament was foreseen, and judg
ment was already parsed that under
no circumstances should the Philip
pine lr.Fursents be permitted to sot up
m Independent eovernrrerit in the isl
ands.

Good Government at Itollo.
An unofHcial cable from Hons Kong

say?: "The newspapers here publish
he followinpr dispatch from Iloilo. evi

dently from a FiKpino rource: "When
the Americans arrived at Iloilo t'.iey
found absolutely no looting- upon the
part of the Filipino fi rocs, t.r con.luct of
any kind unworthy of civiasi.l p oole.

conformity with their agreement
with th Sp.-.nlar-ds the Filininos en- -
crrd Iloilo in an orderly manner and
rmally hoisted the Filipino fia?. The

Americans fiur.d a irond government
tablfshrd nd mert'ns with the com

plete arrroval of the foreign residents.
The pcstcfflce. customs and oth?r de- -
artnients were woikinpr smoothiy un-e- r

the entire control of the Filipinos.
This disrobes of the allegations of thi
nclinations i f the Filinir.os to loot and

kill. The Filipinos occu.ied Iloilo on
the same humane pr'neipics which have

ulded their actiors as-i"- tt their Span- -
n op; rt '

Fought Only fur Indepi udonee.
Another unoflicial ca'OIi? from Manila

a3 the following: "A dl;uatch to The
Inderiendencia from Ma'.olos. the Ejat
of the Filipino government.
Bays fie governors of all the provinces
cf Luzon have assembled at Malolos for
the purpose of offering the'r lives and
property in adhepion to the policy of
the president ar.d g..vernmer.t. Con
tinuing, the dirpatch rays: "Thy say
they foutrht only f ir the indepndc-nr-
of the Philippines and are unwilling tj
surrender to Ftrargcr.. Commmting
upon President McKinlry's proclama-
tion to th- - Fiiipinip, Th? Independencia.
which is a native paper, says the prob-
lem presented is mcst grave. It admits
that there are only two solutions pos-
sible namely. American abandonment
of the annexation policy, claiming that
the people here are not desirous of
absorption in their nationality: or a
prolonged and bloody war. It cites the
example of the nnh patriots of Hollo
defying Oeneral Miller.' expresses hops
for pacific termination of the crisis,
but hints of trouble.'

AOOXCILLO ASKS KIXOOMTION.

I :iipino Policy Indicated by a Letter to
the St.te Ilepartinent.

Washingtnn. Jan. 7. Senor Agoncillo,
i.o in vaFntngion as tne repre-

sentative of the Filipino government,
has asked to be recognized by the
United States as such, and to be ac-
corded the same rights as other diplo-
mats. His request is now in the hands
of Secretary Hay. YesttrJay Don Sixto
Lopez, the private secretary of Senor
Agoncillo. visited the state department
and presented to the officials a letter to
Secretary Hay requesting on behaif cf
Senor AgonrKIo an interview for th
purpose of arranging to present his
credentials to President MrKinley. and
inquiring when it would meet the con-
venience of ih president to meet the
Philippines" representative.

The letter of Senor Lopez further
states that he is instructed by Senor
Agoniillo. in vinxv of recent develop- -

I win guarantee
that my Kidney Cora
will care 90 per cent,
of all forma of kidney
complaint and la
many Instances too
most serious forms of
Brlgbt'a disease. If
the disease Is com-
plicated send a four
ounce 'vial of nrlno.
"We will analyze It
and advise 70a freo
what to do.

At an drcgglats, SSe. vial. Guide to Health
IMlmWl nrWfw. IV5 Arrh .. Phllj.

f InV

ARGtSATTT77giy

EXPECTING

FINEST EQUIPMENT
Best Dining Car Service.;

I

mentB. to urge fo advisability" of an I

understanding between the American I
government and the representative of
the Philippine people as to the relations
between the respective nations: such
understanding to be reached either at
Washington through the Joint repre
eniaiivFi or me two governments, or

In the Philippine islands in like man
ner. ine letter conciuaes witn an ex
pression of the earnest hope that the
friendiy relations heretoforeexistlngr be
tween the two peoples may ever be
maintained.

Accompanying the letter is a mem
orandum se-tln-

g- forth the establish
ment of the Philippine republic and the
provision for a detailed system of gov
ernment. "From the facts submitted
says enor Agonciuo, n win appear
that the Philippine government is now,
as it has been practically ever since
June 18. lSf'S. substantially in full posses-
sion of the territory of the people it
rerrES?nts. Tne n preservatives of the
Philippine government will now await
action upon the request. It Is their de
sire that the I'nlted States appoint i
commission to hold a conference for tbj
purpose of discussing and settling the
Philippine question.

OBSERVATIONS OF WUDMAS.
Consul at Manila Throws Light on the

Sitaatlon la the Philippines.
Washington. Jan. 7. The correspond

trace of Consul General Wildman is In-

teresting reading at this time, when the
situation in the Philippines Is somewhat
critical. He was stationed at Manila
prior to the war. He was in constant
communication with Aguinaldo for
some time after the battle of Manila
bay. March 19 last he speaks of the In-

fluence of the church as the greatest
bar to progress in the islands. 'Williams
nlso Ftates that every leisure hour was
devoted to the inspection of the forts
arsenals and battleships in and about
Manila, even at that early day. and
that he was sending Information thus)
derived to Commodore Dewey, who was
then at Hong Kong.

Wildrr.an left Manila on April 23. Ha
was a witness of Dewey's victory and
on May 12 resumed his reports from
Cavlte. His first dispatch of that data
begins with assurances of "the friendli
ness of the Philippine natives to our
country and to me as its representa-
tive." "Aguinaldo told me today."
he writes on June 16, "that his friends
all hor ed that the Philippines would be
held as a colony of the United States."
This was only four days after the first
formation of a provisional government
by the natives. Later he writes: "My
argument with Aguinaldo has been
that the conditions of government by
the I'nlted States in the Philippine isl-
ands would be vastly better for him
and his peeiple in honor, advancement
and profit than could exist under any
plan fixed by himself and Filipinos." On
Sept. 5 Wildrr.an cabled: "If we evacu-
ate anarchy rules."

On July 18 the consul wrote: "I con-
sider the forty or fifty Philippine lead-
ers with whose- - fortunes I have been
very closely cornected both the su-
periors of the Malays and the Cubans.
Aguinaldo, Agoncillo and Sandico are
all men who would be leaders in their
separate departments In any country,
while among the wealthy Manila men
who live In Hong Kon and who are
spending their money liberally for the
overthrow of the Spaniards and the an-
nexation to the United States, men like
the Cortez family and the Paza family
would hold their own among bankers
and lawyers anywhere. In spite of
statements to the contrary I know they
are fighting for annexation to the Unit-
ed States nrs-- t and for independence
secondly." Tleferring to Aguinaldo's
organization of a government he says it
was absolutely necessary to take such
a step to maintain control over the na
tives.

In conclusion Wildman says: "I wish
to put myself on record as stating that
the insurgent government of the Phil-
ippine islands cannot be dealt with as
though they were North American In-Ha-

willing to be removed from one
reservation to another at the whim of
their masters." The eorresptndence
shows that Wildman was warned not to
make pledges or discuss policy with
Aguinaldo, and that he replied that he
made him no pledges.

Keoileld Favor Stephenson.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 7. Governor Sco- -

field has come eiut in an interview in
favor of former Representative Steph- -
ensem. of Marinette, for United States
senator. It is believed, however, that
while the governor is personally fa
vorabie to Stephenson, the state ad
ministration as such will not take sides
in the contest. This belief is borne
out by the fact that Governor Scofield'a
appointees are divided among all the
senatorial candidates, except possihiy

Cook and Judge Webb.
Girls Showed Their Grit.

Ionia, Mich.. Jan. 7. John Thruce,
John Hubhard and Charles Tracy, the
three convicts who escaped early on
Wednesday morning from the prison
hospital, took refuge at 1 o'clock Thurs-
day morning In the barn of Blake
Minor In Berlin. Misses Myrtle and Kt- -
ta Minor drove the convicts out and
told three farmers, who overtook the
fugitives and brought them to town.
landing them safely In Warden Fuller's
Institution. The girls get a share of the
375 reward money.

Indiana Troops Einbsrk,
Charleston. S. C. Jan. 7. The Ward

line steamer Saratoga returned here
yesterday from Havana. Today the
First battalion of the One Hundred and
Sixtieth volunteers arrived here from
Columbus. Ga.. and boarded the Sara-
toga for Matanzas.

Wages Not Preferred Claims.
Milwaukee. Jan. 7. Judge Jenkins.

for the United States court of appeals,
has handed down a decision covering
priority claims in bankruptcy cases.
The decision applies to the claims of all
the laborers of the firm of Rouse. Haz-
ard & Co.. of Peoria. Ills., which failed
some time ago. The effect is to cut off
all claims of wage-earne- rs not earned
prior to three months preceding the
failure, placing them on the list of

creditors. The decision of the
lower court is reversed.

. - Cannot Be Absorbed.
Cincinnati. Jan. 7. Distributors of

the American Spirits Manufacturing
company discussing on change yester-
day the report that this company would
be absorbed by the Standard Distill-
ing company agreed that such a thing
could not be. They admit that all
signs indicate some sort of alliance or
combination is on the tapis.

DUMPED ON THE FLOOR.

Improvised Banks in m Hotel Collapse,
Hurting Two Dozen Soldiers.

Columbus, O., Jan. T. Three hundred
members of the Fourth Ohio volunteers
gathered here for muster out were
hurled from their improvised beds at
the Auditorium at an early hour yes
terday, and twenty-thre- e were Injured,
quite a number being seriously hurt, al-
though no fatalities are expected. In
order to accommodate the men tempo-
rary double-decke- d bunks had been con-
structed out of tent floors and scant-
ling, and under the weight of the sleep-
ing soldiers structure toppled over.
All the injured were Second battalion... 'men.

The more seriously hurt were as fol-
lows: 'John Kashner. Ashevllle. injured
about neck and spine; Gordon Withrow,
Hallsvllle. spine and abdomen injured;
Albert Barber. Pertsmouth. hurt in
lower bowels and lumbar region: N. J.
Kcffman. Washington: Ed I. Walker.
Circleville, back and abdomen; Samuel
Spangler. Circleville. hip and back;
Charles Xeai. Portsmouth, back and
neck; Samuel A. Johnson. Portsmouth,
bark and right hip; Albert- - Messer.
Portsmouth. . neck and back of head;
French Simn-.s- , Washington. C. H.. rib
broken: George Newhard, Circleville,
rib broken. (

There wers twelve others who re
coived severe Injuries and many who
were more or less bruised.
BEEF WAS IRREPROACHABLE.

Opiuion of Co I. Sharp of That Issued to
Our Troops lnring the Witr.

Washington. Jan. 7. Colonel Henry
Sharp, cf the commissary department.
who served at Camp Thomas and in
Porto Rico during the war. before
the war Investigating commission yes-
terday. He had been in the commissary
department for nftee-- . vars and eaid
that the quality of fish bee issued
at Camp Thomas wia raual to any he
had ever seen in th rVny. Governor
r.eaver read the witness varts of Sur-
geon W. H. Daley's report to General
Miles on the "embalmed beer issued at
Camp Thomas and asked if he had no
ticed the "mawkish taste" and "dis
gusting odor" of the beef referred to.

Colonel Sharp said the report in ques
tion referred to a time after witness
left Camp Thomas, but said positively
that the description did not apply to
any of the beef he had seen. In Pcrto
Rico, he said, he had inspected one? ves-
sel of refrigerator beef at Arroyo and
that the beef the "wonder and ad-
miration" of all the natives and foreign
residents. H warmly commended all
he American beef issued to our troops

in Porto Rico.
Bryan Speaks at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7. The Duckworth
lub, of Cincinnati, gave its annual

Jackson banquet last night. The date
was early so as to have Colonel W. J
Bryan preFent as he responds to a
oast at the Jackson banejuet in Chica

go tonight. Over 4C0 plates were turned
at the tlibson House last night and the
decorations were elaborate. After the
ddresses of several local speakers, the

guest of honor, William J. Bryan,
introduced amid a storm of applause.
His speech was an eloquent presenta
tion of the position of the

During the afternoon he ppoke
to the chamber of commerce, declaring
that he could not see why It was not
clear that betting on the price of grain
and fo raising or lowering Its value was
a robbery of the farmers.

Wisconsin Mayors' Conference.
Milwaukee. Jan. 7. At the Wisconsin

mayors' conference yesterday a resolu-
tion was adopted empowering President
John K. Butler, of the Milwaukee. Mu-
nicipal- League, to appoint a committee
to draft a for enactment by the
state legislature on the lines of the
model charter as adopted at the In-
dianapolis convention. During the ses-
sion A. D. Ideson, mayor of Oshbosh,
spoke for municipal ownership.

THE MARKET'S .
7

' Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Jan. 6.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today:

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
May $ .71 $ .71' $ .MX. J .70
July- -

Corn
January
Mav
July ...

Oats-Janu- ary

May ...
July ....

Pork-Jan- uary

May ....
Lard

January
May ....

...io.;

C94

5.77

.63?s

37

10.42ti

5.r,7'i
5.S0

.67i

36Ts

.57

10.00

5.42'
5.62Vi

Short kids
January
May 5 07i-- i 5 12 97'

.es

34t.i

.Z-'- i

.27
.25

9.70
10.00 .

5.42'i
5.6Va

4.70
4.97U

Producer Butter r.xtra creamer-
ies. 20((i20c per lb: extra dairies. 16
17c: fresh packing stock. 12gl2M:C. Eggs

Fresh stock. 26g'27c per dozen.
Dressed Poultry Turkeys, 810c per
lb; chickens, 6'7c: ducks. 6',4&c;
geese. 5"a7e. Potatoes Common to
choire. 27i2Sc per bu. Sweet Potatoes

Illinois, Sl.0QtSl.75 per bbl. Apples
Common to fancy, $2.004.00 per bbl.
Cranberries Wisconsin bell and bugle,
J5.CCS0.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 6.

Hogs Kstlmated receipts for the day.
30.0C0: sales ranged at J2.S0fi3.35 for
pigs. $3.30 3.62Vj for light. J3.40ig3.45
rough packing. J3.45&3.75 for mixed,
and $3.50ii3.75 for heavy packing and
shipping lots. Cattle Kstimated ts

for the day. 3.000; quotations
ranged at $5.30'&5.9O choice to extra
steers. J 1.551 5.20 good to choice do..
J4.40&4 90 for fair to good. J4.OO04 65
common to medium do.. .s.boic.
butchers' steers. t2.W35.2a fed western
steers. J2.9Cff4.30 feeding steers. $2.00W
4.00 cows. J2'.i4.70 heifers. $2.5004.25
hulls, oxen and stars. J3.30S4.40 Texas
steers, and $3 50Q6.90 veal calves. Sheep
and Lambs Estimated receipts for the
day, S.000; quotations ranged at n.wzx
4.20 westerns. J2.75(g4.20 natives, and
$3.755.40 lambs.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee. Jan. .

Wheat Lower: No. 1 northern. 6&Uc

Local Markets.
Corn New. 3Hc: old, 31335c.

at! 2SWT'Jc.
Hay b..ti.00; wild, t7Sa.
Straw 4 ;".
Potatoes New. 3Se.
Butter Fair to choice, 18c; fresh creamery

52c.

the

was

was

was

bill

for

Chickens Spring, fee per pound.
Ducks 6c per pound.
Turkeys Alive. 8c per pound.
Coal Soft. loe.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers.

sSeiAo; eowa and heifers, 3ftc4c; calves,
AcacHogs JewJSe.

ft

.
.

"A. FOOD ms Wholesome militia Delicious." ,

&

stood the test of more than 100 yecrs' use among all
classes, sat. lor purity and honest worth is unequalled."

i; u'u-u-i osti Journal.

Costs less than CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mar- k on

& CO. LTD.,
I MASS.

Zurich, Jan. SI.
I nsed Wine of Cardui for

weakness in the
womb. After taking one bottle I
was well again. I ain a midwife
and always recommend Wine of
Cardui to my lady friends during
pregnancy and after birth as atonic.
Hvery lady who takes It rinds that
it does- - even mors than is claimed
for it.

lVi IIIIIUVCDT"- is?

Nobody knows woman like Men pr to medical colleges,
Study books and listen to lectures. They learn indirectly of the diseases
of women, but they are and can never fullv understand the ailments,
the sufferings, the agonies of mothers, wives and sisters. A woman
knows. Mrs. Boisvert knows. She has passed through the trials
and tribulations of her sex. She has been near by when her sisters suf-
fered." She has seen them relieved and cured with W 01 Cardui. Is
it any wonder she recommends Is it any wonder that thousands

The old and

Iatli

ine
it?

udies' yvisoar demrtmemt.
For advice in esses reqntrinir special

uirrruonit, afliiri-m- fnvinir fym'l(lllR,Lsdira i1uh-- j U.p'1. Tkf H4TT4OUlA
atiiiraii iu, Cbattanoot-a- , Teun.

the and womanly ills.

Sell Large Boltles $1.00.

INSURANCE.

E.

Fire
1874.

Tradprs Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. - Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - Rockford,
Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
State Ins. Co. - - Rockford, HI.

Offlce, Room S, Buford block. Rates
aa as consistent with security.

J. M.

. --fr

Fire
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented--

.

in

Call on or address

'Ciif.

1030.

Mitchell A Lynde

Ins Co.
" .
" .
" .
"
" ,

and " .

PERFECT

" Has

r

!

and

M V Us X--A 1

men

.

- 111

-

low

Paid.
as low an any

afford. Your
la

. .

Protect your homes
by Insuring

C. R.
Agent.Telephone

Room
Block.

Represents the toUowteg well
known lire and Accident Ineni-anc- e

Companies:

Rochester German
Gernisn
Buffalo German
Reliance
German Fire
New Hampshire

waukee Mechanic
Fldciliy Casualty

IN

WALTER BAKER CO.'S

rBREAKFAST COCOA

Smrgieul

ONE
Every Package.'

WALTER BAKER
Established 780. DORCHESTER,

-- Woman Knows Woman
Kax.,

woman.

Druggisls for

CHAS. HODGSON

Insurance Agency,
Established

Philadelphia,

Buford,
General
Insurance
Agent.

Losses Promptly
-- Rates

reliable company

patronage

FIRE, LIGHTNING

WIND STORM

Re-

sponsible

Chamberlin,

A.D.HUESIHG,

Insurance agent,

DROP

TORNADO,

.....Rochester, X Y
Kreeport. Ill
HufTalo. N Y

.........Philadelphia
Peoria. Ill

,.. Manchester. N H
.....Milwaukee. Wis

--New York

Offlce corner Ugh teen street and
Second avenue, aeoond floof.

Telephone 1047.

BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
1815 Secrnd Arccce.

I. af
-- 1

of other women recommend
They know. They have ac-
tual experience prompt them.
They spread the tidings from
mouth mouth, telling how Wine

Cardui helps vouncr cirls. helns
weak all ages, helps cures all

43,

Mil

can

tn

it.

to

to
of

of

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ROOK ISLAND ft PACIFIC
QHICAGO, can b purchased or baggaga

KUF Twentieth street depot, or
CHI4P depot, comer Fifth avsnne and Thirty
first street, Frank H Plummer, Agent.

TRAINS.

Denver limited A Omaha...
Ft Worth. Denver K O...
Mfnncapo is
Omatia and Den Moines
tOnahs A Minneapolis
Omaha A Dcs Moines Bx ...
tOmaha Ex
Denver, I incoln A Omaha..
tChlcago A Des alolnes
Rock Inland A Bnreso Ac..,
Bt Paul A Mmneano Is
Denver, Ft Worth A K C...
tKansas City A ht Joseph...
iKock Island A Washington.
Chicago A Des Hoinss
Rock Iplsnd A Brooklyn Ac.

Arrival. tDeparture. except Sunday.
All Telephone

HOUT3
Slxtasoiliiwav First

J Young. Agent.treat.

TRAINS
St. 'Lu, Bpringfleld. Peoria,

Bar Qain. via Monnoatb
Oblesgo, sterling, Clinton

Dubuque
Peoria, Bur-

lington, Denver Went....
8t. Paul Minneapolis
Sterling, C lnton A Dubuque
Bt. L., Knas CI Denver

Pac. Cost via Gslef b'rg

BAIT.

t 3:15 am
t n:( am
it 5:50 sm
it 8:00 am
t1:(6 am

7:.'5am
'J1:.'J5 am

8:00 am
ili:(l0 in
t 4:30 pm

8:00 am
S:00 am

11:10 pm
12:40 pm

t 8:1S pm
ft:H8 pm

Dally,
others daily. 1093

O B
Depot

at

A
A

y,
A
Dally. tDally exoept Sunday.

WXST.

a :S5 am
tl0:40 pm

8 --JO pm
tto:H pss

8:m am
tlO SS pm
r 7:13 am
t l:iln ass

s:i pm
0:00 pm

rr: urn
tl0:40 pm
t B :nu am
t S :f0 liret 7:07 an.
t 7:40 am

J

O RAILIJ svscas and

7:01 am 7.f0pm

t 7:40 am t 8: 40 pa)

t 3 ri pm tit :M am
7:a0pm 8:15 awi
7.&0pm t s:40 am

7:10 pm n am

MILWAUKEE A BT PAULCHICAGO, A rfoathwestsrn Division
Depot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenoes. L 11 Greer, Agent,

TRAINS uavs Asrivs
Mali snt Express. ........... 7:90 am 9:15
Bt Paul .Express 4:00 pm 11 :80 am
freight and Accommodation p:mtn a.ansa

Dally except fcund&y.

T3 0CK IflljAND A PEORIA HAJLWATt Denrt First Avenue and Twentieth street.
R Btockhoose, Gcn'l Tkt Agent.

THAI VS. Lat Anarvw
Springfield, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, etc 10:S1 pm
Peoria, Springfield, Bt Louis

etc fl:05am 6:40
Accomodation Fast Freight. 10:80 am
Peoria. Hjjringfleld. Cluoin- -

nati,eto 1:45pm 11:15 sm
PeoTia Aecom Freight...... 7:10 pm 1 n am
Cable and Bbernrd Accom. 6:00 am o put
cable Accomodation 8:40 am :!Mpn
('she and Hherrard A prom.. iiHlpn 7:'-- am

Passenger trains leave C K I A P (Kohna
avenue) depot five (5)' minutss aarllar than t'ms
given. Trams marsed dally, all othar train
daily axceot Sunday.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability ami
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
caref nl attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 13 miles from Bock
Island on the C, B. 4 Q. B. IS.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos ol
building can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell fc Lynde's build
ing. . Address:

ABTHUB BUESALL, Manager
Sock Island or Colons, 111.


